
asking the appointment of such Committee.
Thursday, Novembor 28.

The Senate met. purxu m to adjournment,und the Journal of yesterday was rand.
The Preaklent announced the followingStanding Committeoa of the Senate, as recognizedunder the Resolution ofyesterdayviz :
On Privilogiw and EIoc;{bm: Messrs.

(luger. Hoggins, Quash, GloVcr and DeTreville.
OnPoderal Relations.* M<*srs, Pinckney,Alston, Hugcr, Qunsh, Ueutty, Rht>U and

Gregg
On Financa ond Bunks .* Messrs. Bennet,l'inckncy, Sco t, English and Douglass.On tho Judiciary .* Messrs. Gregg, Hu.

gnr and lligginfl.
On accounts and Vacant Ofliices .*Mossrs. Glover, Littl"john, Muuroand Murdock.
On Claims und Grievances ; M> ssrs, De

Treville, Frompton, Stone, Smart and Mas.
®cy.
On tho Military and Pensions .* M'-xsrs*

Jones, Evuus, Norris, Goodwyu uno Grimball.
Oo Education and Religion .* Messrs.

Alston, and Dawson und Co wo.
On Incorporations and Engrossed Acts ;Messrs. Quash, Je.er, Law on, V« rdict andMinis.
Ou Agriculture r.rnl Interna) Improve

merits ; Messrs. Rhrtt, Cuughniun, Jenkins,Pony and Wilson.
On Road* and Bridg*-*: Messrs. Bcafty,Caution, <<iiardini), Crawford and Dubose.
On the Lunatic Asylum und Medical Ac.

counts ; Messrs. Dunovant, Herriut and
Carr.
On tlio Legist iinre Library : Messrs.

Qtllsh, Gregg (lll'i l'owo.
IIOt'SK OF REPRI SEMTATIVF.S.

On Wednesday, Nov. 27. Mr. K. J.
Arthur was elected Reporter ol the House,

Mr. Memnviejer, introduced n Re<wia~
t ion, tluir the Camp-roller Genera) b»* dir..
ectcd to report to lies House, what amount
uf the Bonds of dm Louisville, Cincinna'l,
and Charlrs'on It -il Road Company, has re
ecivcd the guurun'y of the Stale ; and for
iiiforma ion us to the interi si paid ou said
Bunds.

Friday, Nocemfycr SO
Mr. Griffin submitted n Resolution d.r ctng the Jud nry Committee to enquire and

report what chasms ex st in the Reports of
the decisions of the Appeal Court of this
K av; how thoH * chasms may be filled, and
in what manner the Reporters of ibis Sale
have discharged their respective duties ;
\v hioh was agreed to.

S.iluriltiy, Korcmler 30.
Mr. Meninnnger subiui.it d the Report of

ti.e Special Join: committee of botli Houses.
:»!-.rw.in!.'«I ;» it... tit.il .«n i.f ll..% t
: ri * . .^#».

slanire,to examine an i Rrpnr ' 0:1 the conditionnuil management of the 11.ink of the
Statu of South Cnro!it;a : The Kepoit
> oconuicntls the tidopion of certain rosolu
tions (troll.(tiling ;i|ltJ lar^e aceomdat on

loins ; lite loan of inon< y on bonds ; lo uts
to Incorporated Trading Companies ; the
t-.sue of inultil it» d and defaced b ds, and the
destruction of su 'li t> !i j to nscertaii) the
amount of loruter is>u».*s ; n quiring tliu dote
ot each debtor In he concentrated at on1'
office ; ar.d to proh hit tit llank from a Ir i

tlic in stock. I'll llcporlund Resolutions,
with accompany tug exhibits, were ordered
to be printed, under tin* sup r en lenco of
the Special Joint Committee, and made the
specini oidir i.f the day f.r Fuday next, u1
1 o'clock.
From tl* Coircspoudencc of »ii« National In.

tclfigcncer.
N- w York, Nov. 23.

Money affairs fue \er\ quiet. The
rnnrliet is becoming clearer. < iood notecommandonhj iventy.four per cent per an
11uin ! 1 hey diseouni a httl on shoi t p n ei,
but with extreme caution The ibliowing
i» tKc rate of the domestic rxchungi s :

I'ACIUM.KS.
Kiio !c lal.tiul (5 to 7 Mobile 10 to 25
l'lnludelphiu 10 N.Oil's. G t<»
Baltimore 12 to 12A Louisville 15
Uichmond 12 Nashville 15
N. Curol'iia 12 Natch, z 20 to 25
Savannah, 11 8. Louis 12
Augusta 10 Cincinnati Id
Cha lieston 10 to 12 l>. trail 15
Appulaeh kola 25 ;o ."11)

Bank No rns.

NKnglund ^ N.V. (country) 3
Maryland 13A " (r<-dbackj4 . 2
Virginiu, 12 to 11 Tennessee 15
N.Carolina 13 12 Mississippi 25to 30
Georgia 10 to 11 Missouri 15
8. Carolina 12 Ohio 15
Florida, 10 to 1 I Michigan 15
Alabama 10 to 1ft In liunu 15
Louisiana, 7 to 10 lit nu t 15
Kentucky 15

New Yoil;, Nov. 24.
The Bi itiah Queen has urnved. Monty

had been easier in England than when the
Greut Western left, und one rt uson given
is ttio oxtensive reduction of commercial
bills of exchange. Ainfiicwii securti'-s
were not in any better favor wh u the
Queen left thou before. American flour
was selling at 47s. per bam I.

At a meeting in Ulassgow, October 15.U.
several resolutions wciu ndaptd, among
which was one entreating the B itish Gov*crnmcnt to intcrcodc with 8pnn and the
United S:uios in behalf cf t'ie Alricans of
the Amistnd, and another pray ing that the
independeccuof Texas tnsy no be recognised.O'Conuell tukef the s longest ground
ngoinst Texas. Gon. llend<-rsoii, th«T« x.
inn Minister to France, cumu out in Iho
llnnmi. Arid il i. kltlllu.l lliul I.J. .1 t.n

possible to obtain the recogmiou 01 'iVxian
independence by the Briiiah CJovnrnmont.

Exchange on Philadelphia i» from 10 10
12 pcrcrnt. discount, Exchange on L«»ndonfor the Rosciu«£pnckct slop is 108 I 2.

Nov. 26.
Of business in this city thorn is now not

much. Mirny workshops nr« idlo. Wages
uro not hieh and the demand is limited.

. i

Tito money market slowly eery slowly/ I
becoming easier.

FARMERS* GAZETTE.
FRIDAY EVENING. DECEMBER '6, 1839

Tiie River is now navigable for steunr
boats. *

Stays Legislature..We cao collec
very littlo of interest from the publisher
Journals in regard to what is doing in tlsis
body. From other sources we icurn thai
the suhjec a which aecm to excite most interestare 1. The establishment of bodies id
the several Districts to whom will bo committedthe duties now discharged by com.
missioners of Roads.Cominissioucrs of Fret
Schools, Ordinari- s dec. with perhaps othei
duties discharged in some of the States bywluit are called County Courts. 2. Tlx
establishment of u Peivtcniinry, wlt'ch how
ever ids not expected will be done this ses
sion. 3- Tlw License, or Tcmpcranctquestion. What, if any tiling wdl bodom
on litis subject is yet uncertain. 4. Ant
lastly the suspension of specie payments bj
some of tho banks. This subject it is ex
pectnd will be brought up in some form am
(llSCUStnd. I»llf u/ilh mKjl rnu.ili Ij

Congress..List Monday wan the da)for iho meeting of this body, and tlio un

ied woul l ^ 1 v* (louse

on ^||^^H|HHHH^^Kgetier"Iut erv!Un^40i|Mkfnf'ittVrV #wron the

I,-p^tojjAtf Willi llu<
New J r ey ore
i:eii!e:,!ed. PeaM-llaiV'^MMlibru entc r' u 111

cd111 some qo<WMM|B| Account of ihrcuts
thrown out I>y a- fait rocklwn iifcdiv.du d*.
tliat violence mtgftt pnavcbly t»> used o preventthe in tubers who liaVO "thWrertificatca
if flection but whose Seat* are con ested
from licing qualified and vfttisp ; and that
the scenes ut 11 arrmburg lira* winter would
be reacted at Washington this winter. \V«
cannot, however,.look upon such apprehensions,however sincerely entertained, other*
w ise ill hi visional v.
There is another ense of contested cluelionulccli may have created some sparim:

n' ihe opening of t!ie a ssioti; especially if i
v\ a > found lh.it parties were so cquatlv dividedt; at a s tig'o vote wnuid deckle the ek r;.
turn of speaker. Af or the election in I'm!
a b lpltia, more than u year ago, a certificate
of Ins election was regularly made out for
Mr. NayLor hy Governor Hi'iter, who is
sued bis procl im Dion that Mr. Navlor mm
< lev. oil. Gov. Porl'-r since cl<*ct«-dt lift*
now issu- d his proclamation that Mr. Ingcusollwas the innn chosen at shut eU'c
ion. and has given Mr. Ing'Tsnll u ecrtifi
rate. Both no doubt a;ip«urid, at 'ho or

g -ni* ition of .ho (louse, each having tie
cert (irate of tie* Governor of !Vnns\Ivanu
that he was th<* rutin elected.

Aoricvlti'ral Comvbxtiok..>The pro
c cduigs of this body we have copied as fa
as they have heen published in the Columbii
papers. A great deal has not been accorn
pli.-hed ; nor could a great deal have beet
reasonably expected from a first meeting o

the kind in the present state of agriculture ir
South Carolina. But the beginning of a great
reform lias her n made ; or rmther, a reform,
previously commenced in all parts of the state
«%</1 receive an impulse from the convcntioi
that will hasten its progress The first 6tcj
towards improvement in any business is a con.
viction that it is both needed and attainable
It is abundantly evident that this conviction,
<n regard to the state of agriculture in Soutli
Carolina, tow prevails extensively, and ie
deepening and spreading in all parts of the
state, more especially where agricultural pa.
pers are most read.
As was to have been expected in so large a

body and in times of high political excitement
and party warfare, there were a few persons
in tiie convention, vs hose heads were filled
with other subjects than those bona fide agri
cultural,.subjects having in fact, properly m
more connection with agriculture, than th»
criminal code, or judiciary system of the state
or national Government. And as was to have
been equally expected, in a body compose<

j chit fly of prartu al common sense plantcir
many of them among the most respectable am
enlightened citizen* ot the stale, such subject
when introduced, wore promptly laid on th<
Utile, there to sleep the sleep of death.

Among thu rep»ncd proceedings of tin
House ot Representatives of this state on tin
'd7th. Nov. we find the following, which w<

copy bcporately and conspicuously, for th<
purpose of manifesting our approbation of th<
course pursued by the Speaker and tho House

Mr. lteid presented tho Petition of tundr)Citizens of this State, praying that thn Lcgisliture refrain frora increasing U.o price o; Licenses,and thai thuy be reduced to formoi
rates.
Tne Speak, r brought to tho nonce of tin

House a part of the Petition, and read the
I..II.... .. .. .......... . ull'.. .i
......mug «uiu« . uu arc ucierimiieo it
abide l>> no such enactments and put the
quL'ttuou, Will the lluuac receive the PetiI Ion 1

Mr. Ferry moved that the Petition be not
rtcoivi-d; wiierenpon. Mr. Roid asked in.
obtain d leave to withdraw the saute

Whether the Speaker ditcov red the objectionablesen ence hnn-o-lf or it waa pointed out
to him by Air. R- id, doca not appear on die
journal. If Mr. R. preaentcd the peiilior
without calling the attention of the iloute 01
the Speaker to its charar.ter« he deserved It
be called up to the bar of the Houan and ccn
sured. Mr- R. probibly contented to preten
a petition threa enmg rebellious roeistance U
to the Uwi of .he atate, only to give an opportunity ot letting it be *een that in South Car
olina. auch a petition would Km treated as it
deserved. Wo trust at least for the credit o
the state that this waa Ids Motive.

I
a MiifAORPiarn Euwrioa,.Of the town*'

which, on the lint trial, failed to wake a choice
ao many have elected Whig membera as to
give that party the decided aeoendeooy in

" the House of Representatives. The va*
' cunotes in (lie Senate arising fr6m no can*j diduto having a majority or all the votes

cast in some of the towns, are to bo suppliedby thu House. Whigs wiU of course be
tchosen, and both branches will be Whig..It is ascertained thai MoaTon lias not a

majority of all votes given for Governor,> and is therefore not elected. It therefore
t devolves oh the Houso to select two out of

the four liuviug tho highest number of votos,
i und on the Sena o to choose from these two.

Both houses will of course choose Gov.
. ICVERKTT.
1 Mr. Poster, U. S. Senator fromTennesfso© bus resigned, and Mr. Grundy, Aitor.ney General of the United States has bcori
. elected in his place.

Morns'* Silk Parmer, of Philadelphia says
} ''Ownrtl 6f trees [in Pennsylvania] have
] abandoned aO expectation of selling then at
f their real va us, and are determined to u*e
. them as so much capital in the production of
I silk. At least one hundred cocoooerie* will

be fitted up in tho neighborhood of Philadelphia,tlie average product ofwhich will be one
hundred pounds of silk. Some individuals wo
know will not content themselves with raising

' Ices than five hundred pounds as a beginning.
> The result of tho next year's operations will

bo to satisfy tree owners of the ab oluto value
of their trees, which will be lb lowed by a determinationnot to sell, while at the seme time,
others will be stimulated to buy, for the same
reasons which induce the former to hold on."
Tho same paper advances the opinion that
owine to tho «rr^«at -:,L -L! *

m I,... ^u.huij ui BUR wuicn Will
certainly be made in the country next year,and from that time, forward, and the Urgeprofits which it will yield, "trees will sell for
better prices a year or two hence than theysell for now" the same paper also states that
cocoons can bepo reeled as to cwuuuaua ten
dollart in France.

Mi'LTtnauLin..Superiority or i arok Jcuttings, amd southern cvtt1nos. Be-
tore last spring's planing, wo cntcrtain< d
theoretical prejudice against very large cut«
t.ng*; but experience, the only aure teacher
in such matters, then sot us right. Sotn* what i
more thai an acre of the field which we were
planting, being extremely poor, it waa laid uff
in furrows 8 feet apart; in these furrows, at
intervals of 3 feet small spvtafulls of rough
unrolled stable manure were dropped -<ud| d viiled into two portions, from 8 to 5 inches j
apart. These were tlien covered with the
hoc, and one bud rutting* planted fvrp^ndiCUlarlybetwecu them, with the upper end about
two inches below the surface. Hern tare| committed two er*or^ which caused a very bad

i stand. One was placing the manure, without ja mixture of earth ami ta sandy soil, so near
the cuting as to absorb the moisture from

" urcund it when drought came; the otner,
r placing the lower end of the cutting, from
* witicli the roots spring, nearly or quite in con*tact with the hard, unbroken earth below,
' uiliirli iiivvwiilwd |]m Iftndxr mnlli'fa iilui^
^ tCiiuCiiCy IS uuVi'UHuTii « »« pfSSCifi! ijlg. Cut-
' t.ngs surah enough to be divided with a strong
1 slurp jk'ii knife, w ere the first cut and planted;

and alterwards lh>«e of larger sizt*,*froiii the
same trees, which it required a swill saw to

1 divide. They all sprouted in the ground,'
except a very tew of immature wood, from the
tops ol sotne branches ; and had the season

proved wry favorable, all that aproutcd would
' probably have lived, notwithstanding the errors

in planting. But when the severe drought of
spring came on, most of those which were
small and of middling size,.indeed nearly all
that were not large, died. In sotne rows !
where 75 were planted not a tree is standing ; |
in somo from two to half a dozen, and ino'.hera
more, according to tlx* size of the cuttings..

^
Hut the fact tnosl worthy of remark, and inost |
particularly to ou> purpose, is that of 25 cut-

I ting*, about an inch or mure in diameter,
which were piaiueu together, and the row
noted, *23 grew and produced very fine tree*
now ui iheir places a standing evidence of the |

j great super ority of large cuttings, whilst
within a fcvr feet of them arc roars entirely jj vacant, planted at the same time, in precisely
the same kind of soil* and in the same way,^
with the cui'ings from the same stock, only of
mal cr size, but such as would bo considered

excellent in any maiketi The bud* on some
o of the largo cuttings were injured in sawing,
e and these were doubtless, the ones which
t>; faded. For tbo purpose of shewing that the
j failure of so large a proportion of these cut>ting* is to be ascribed only to bad planting, it
. may bo stated that a few days after the plsnU
r ing above refefed to, other rows were plantedbetween some of the first, with the seme bind
- of cuttings, but in a cuterent way; and fromr tins hi tor pi inting the stand is most excellent
» for the season. It would be accounted good

in any season. Here then is a fact as decisive
' as can be, in favor of large cuttings, provingJ conclusively that they will succeed, in a season

*

And nub management, which cause other and
good cuttings to tail. Bui this is not all. InI t vo other spots of the same field were also
planter) a few, perhaps 35 or 30 cutting*, an

' inch or more in diameter, all we had loft of
t that size. These al> grew. To be sure other
> cuttings planted at the same time aluo grew; >

» but here n was the difference; the sproutsr from the Urge cuttings resstnbled, in vigor and
> rapidity of growth thnee from root#, of which
* there were thousands in the field, more than1 they did those go.iersliy from cuttings of com>m«»n stse. Large cuttings* then, not only grew

more certainly than small ones, should the
. spring prove unfavorable as oft*a happens; I
t but they also produce, ilw 8m miasms setter
f trees, and mors Msgs ss wsM as mars sad

better cuttings for Amc*# framing,even when \

vmly ofone bod ratting* Uwso of aainch apd npsraitfs in diiaKer, MMot be less
than half that e# rootod plant* ooo j»ar^doprivsd of the wood for catting*. Owinghowever to the perhaps we Mightay universal practio* of ckwe pha<| bycultivates* of neianiee, large catling* an
very rarefy to be obtained*

Southern cutting* are aba, ether thing*being equal myth better, hud Car hud. than
Northern, for tho very obvious reason thai the
wood baa a longer reason to grew and mtluse.
A few northern Nurserymen have expressed
a 'iiflheent opinion. But afbttaocerait wb
tlieoroticai, likq our Conner opinion of largecutting*. The boat known of those who ex*
pressed each an opinion, the lienor*. Prince
of Long Ialand, contradicted it the very neat
season, by planting a nursery at the South.
Northern cultivators who have tried southern
cuttings without exceptior, so far as we have
ever heird, prefer then.

Extraordinary excitement is said have
been caused in St. Louis, llo. by a resolution
of the Batik af Mmouri not to receive any
thing but specie, or the notes of specie paying
banks, in paymont of debts due to it. Busi.
ncss was suspended, public meetings were
held, extra's were issued from tin* printing
offices, and scarcely any thing els* wa* talked
of. How supremely ridiculous a civilised
community render themselves by such excite*
inent on such an occasion. The directors of
the bank bad a legal right to adopt such a
resolution as the one complained of, and its
debtor* have a legal right to postpone pay*
oient till judgment* Can be obtained against
tbem. in the mean time it able to pay their
debt* now in the note* of solvent though for
tl»o t me, non-gpccie-paying banks, they may
obtain specie, and in this way get over the
difficulty quietly and legally. The bank is
more dependent upon tbepublx than the
pub ir. on the bank. If the bank attempt* o
exorcise wanton oppression, lot the publicstand aloof Irom it. anu mus lune u w t. -s.
Let ail ita bill* in circulation be sent in and
'he specie be drawn for them, und let no other*
be t ken froiu it. T..1* wou'd bo a suitable
and the only suitable and proper revet gr, in
case the b ink lias been guilty of any outrage
calling foi public vengeance, whilst, at th*
stiue iimu it confine* itself within the limit*
uf it* legal rights. But we suspect, that if
the truth waa known, tl e men who arc chiefly
insirun* ntal in fomenting the excitement,
are unable, if debtors, to pay their dues in
any kind of bills , or if not debtors, are uflen.
deeded because the bank refuted tbem "accooimo(huion,"ouinadequate security, or when
the state of its affairs forbade further discounts.
Every mun who regards iho security of uorson
or property, or lb durability of our republicaninstitutions should on all occasions, set
Ilia f*cr spuMt lb** lawless violence to which
our country arcms to be rapidly tend.tig.
The Hon. Pelix Grundy, now A torney

General t the United States, lias been elected
United States Senator by the Legislature of
Tennessee, in the room of II m. E. H. Poster
resigned- Mr. Grundy it will be rerae nbert d
was the former Senator, and was succeeded
by Mr. Poster two years ago, when the"Wingshad the ascendency in the Tennessee Legislature.Mr. Grundy is, we haro understood,
a man of unb emuthed private character; and
if we recollect rigid, he did himselfgfeat honor
a few years ago, in restating the altempts of
political partisans to drive him from the Senate
in violation of his constitutional obligation-*when the scale had turned against «he partywhich elected him. If his successor bad had
the same firmness of character and priuci| le
there would not now have been an opportunityto rcvard Mr. Grundy, as is done for his
faithfulncfli to the constitution on that occaTtL. t *

mwu. a u'Btf remarm are made without anyintentional bearing on either of the political
parties uov contending for the ascendency in
tins county*
The new Steam Frig-ite, now building at

Philadelphia, it is expected will be completed
in the spring ol 1841.**^

It is ttatcJ in the Adarti* (Pa.) Sentinc'
that at a late term of the Court of Quartor
Sessions ha Uarrigburg, at which it was ex.
ore ted the riaters who mterlrrcd with be
organnatisn of the Legislature of that state
last winter would be tried, the whole array of
jurors tsa* quashed by Judge Potter, on accountof alleged informality" The Harrisburg
Telegraph says the court subsequently deridedthat *the rioters shall not be again bound
over for tbeir appearance at any future
coprt, aid they are therefore set at liberty."
Tous the ictors in ono of the bokhet and most
reckless m>bs ever aseeinbled in tbie country,
and on iccount of the example, the most
dangerous, aro suffered to eecape with unpu

_______________

Rosiest )au Owkh,.This fwl'ow wbt* was

recently a exodidatn for Congress from Ohio, is
now said insoine of tits papers, to be s eanii.
date for (ioromor of that slate. 'Dm following
is an exirad fro.n an ad I rasa recently published
in **lj.4*f*tc* against objections mad* to Itia re>

ligioua belnf.
* Ignorait man inrent marvels and mysteriesand inwgiift adventures and intrigwn, and paint

heroes an J tjraiita. But lliaj aaidom invent
'l. inocr. lio prcoopts, or imagine unpretendingdaoua of mercy or paint gentlo roformera. The
inference is, that the picture frawn in the goe.pels had its original { and that the original was
a wise and amiable man i too wise and too amia.
bio to be uadoratood or ippraeiated by thoaa who
undertook to write hia history.'*
Wo havd no apprahas.asnn that any Suto in

the Union wool I eloot aa its governor anion who
avows auoli a creed.

4lsr. Jo»n Woir, D D..Tkia eccentric,hat ardently pipe* m«e«Mry ten arttM
down m the paster «t mail congregation,
feo a poor and ahccnrt Engl oh village, where
sin n year ie the eniary eiiewed.

P*y. This it a **ry frwassgqeeewn. audio
/act nwoiioW to ihi>-"»hdlii'r the thole doH
purchase (he Hambotgh Rood el tbe pncrof threo&illioiN ofdottare Hbr thataba wilt
have 10 pojrvbo neo mittiooe forwbich the
is surety may beoooeidoced certain.
A potty round aum, TlJfO MILLIONSOP DOLLARS, (a pay for the crtdiL oi

intending for one or too yearn to accent
ploh ao mogatftceoi a pro^ct ae « Lottie
trilk*, Cincinnati aodCtmrl a«»c Rail Road.

a wetr aukicoltvkal ruin.
The following is from (be Columbia Telescopeof Nov. 5(7th.
In accordono* with tin W'abaa of manygentlemen from all part of ttw? Stale, neper,tally members of the Agricul'oral CtNivm.

!ton, We have determined to publeh In lbs
place a week AGRICTURaL P «per. It
will be in a cvap hut at the atmw lima
bnndxome ahapa | and edit<it by a fNdh**Ueman of reputation, combining nchaidr
with practical knowledge.Tho first No. wiR bu ioued as atom at.
the neoowtfy arrangement* caubt«#MI to type dec.
When she new papef bep'ns, our present

one will be dtscontinied. We have wt lt r
time nor incliuatioii to publiali two papers,on I select tlm one by which we think, an.
ilcrprnwnt equinaarte* a, we ran be moat
useful to lite Stat *; and following tlte eiampteofmany a warr ronni we wdl oow.
turn our sword mto a plougli.«h*r*.

ExkaneUter Supply of Native /run..
Tjih com of a rail raid from the Iron
Mountain (Mo.) to St. Ixium (1911 mile*)
w fstintnte'l »«t J 1-2 millions of doihra.

TiC iron MuuntM i<i«h * rrprnsantrdto be about 400 fuel in height, and threa
mile* in length, lit< nltjr nneml with brightshining ore, havim; every afipMriinw of
iiik.uI which h<m b»"ti smelted. At tiw
base of .he mountain the or>-* m pi«w of
a pound weigh: mid upwards, but us you
appro ich tii« apex the pieces increase in
size 10 thousands of tons weight assumingthe appearance of hugn rocks, and those
irtini um! inn*am are of a quality superiorto nay thing ofthe kind h<-reofure known.
Csrios*..We learn from the BosonMedical and Surgical Journal, that n youngmarried woman in that citv who had been

uuder medical treatment for several yearsfor scia ica, by twine physician*, and far
riieumsti^m by otlsers. tsren, on Ms^hy,October :W:h, cfliiciually cured by the removalof a whole n»*e<l|e an inch and a ball
hi length, which was found d*wply imbedd-dhi ihe great gluteal muscle. It was
not known hu* long the needle had beenin the hody, but a n* remembers to hate
swalled one .bout ten v-iirs mum, and baaautTcn d acutely in thai region for six.

LOOK OUT roa MOBK MCt«EI. MEW !
A I w da>* since, i v^tgrtiUfmtn in a carriage.came into the neighborhood of Jos

epli Spurgcn, Esq., in Davidsan County,and »old a Negro to Mr. Jacob Yokcly, for000.
Mr. Yokety paid ih"m In two' horses,J *«^ » * * '

m«» viuu cusu.aitor which they left theneighborhood.
Tn« negro r*med well plewd with his

stew home until Saturday night last. when hedecamped, and baa not betn) heard ofmoor.The presumption is, from citrumatances.that the whole was dca'gi sd by the negroMud in<*n. io swindle Mr. Yokeiy out ofIns property. After the men left, he was
seen to hare a #100 bill, and aome specieMr. Yokcly is s» d to be an hones haidwoikingman, but not so well qusl.find to
ju lgc between s Murrel man and an Itonest
man. It would bo w»Jl for some of ottr
Uonesi farmers and tradesmen to be more
on the alert towards sirangers Imffitinjthrough the country, in negroes and other
stolen property. Salisbury Curolm'so,

Cincihan, Not. ft.
Tors..Oil ioquil lug jdnvrun) , wecoulu jnot learn that a single hog had been purchasedthis fall by our pork packers, or that

any contract for hogs had beeo entered into.
Hogs are more abutnii(n then money.Drovrrs cannot make aatea or get offers.Three duflartpcr hundred has been owned,1hut purchasers cannot be found to offer

itiat price, or drovers to take it. We doubt, !
whether titers will bo many hogs packed!this winter. No one seams to have much
money to invest is pork, and we understand
our banks will be unublu to discount a dollar
for that or any other business.

Republican,
a. .. ......m

Tub Ssason..Letters from Fnkk, as
our readers Itarc seen, pro.noaticate, Op lite
strength of early signs of it, a very sitaewinter. If ws irs to uogur any thing fittm
signs here, we shall beta an awful s. uvi
of it. Already, (be cold fears ia that mid.
winter. On Tur*aay mornings «QiM*Mifh.borhood, the thermometer at stioriso »»rallow at at 18 Fahrenheit, and yesterdaymorning at 16. Nat. Intel.

Portraits »r Whol.rsalr..A Belgic
Kir states thai a curious application of tl.e

^uorirotjrpe, is to bemads at the open,tng"of the opening of the rail-rond to Coor«
tray, provide! the son afciscs. Ths cunmmobscura i* to ha placed on as» it.in.iffcommanding ths royal patrilUon, Ufct Is.£motive eng.csylm train of

'ftanTr addJjHbr » yJBBSm*

fl mW* iiL.

S*!*? jfc ij .'^: ®5
B»gfh* 5" *B S '*
Klour, Country, kvm brl Jfcvw%i
U^windo«- 8» 1 »>. 1<&5t ifis 1 *3 37J '

,
- 10*13, MA 3 50 8TT,H<M r'wi ft f ." *

\r, lb Id a .Ira* lOOIbp 5 50 a 6 50
Indigo 'ft 75 a S 6ft*Luna cm* A & 4 5»Lard lb 124 a ISLuther, aole ltt* *1* .

LiOU'l, bar ib 1# a Logwood" * lb 10 a 15Mulurts gal 45 a 50
, N O. («1 M a QiNail*. cut, aawtrted -4b 75 t f»% wroaght lb If » . It<> * Wfii ax ,

si .g &
. liiwo&d ? Ill 4 1whitolead keg 31S ta 4JBr*. yx&tfiyJfiBIBtan. brwa lb I 'avPurk loo**! 550 *:¥«£;. '*HRioo "

. lOOIba 5 a 4is. '

*?&.;".<:lar -5 ,2 :il
. toll i as « 1 soSu-ci, Aoterieaa i» » a'

% English lb 14 a ^
.. German lb 10a 14 Taliowlb a 19 #Tm .imperial » lb 1 » 1 IH tt$M|. hyOon lb 1 a 1

Tobacco, anufacbarai ft 10 a 5J
r CuXMCKClAt.

ARRIVED. Deo.). Steamer 8was wfch two
( 1lighten in tow with amirbtaJtw for . Btyaa4c BraMior. DonUp A ManhaH* MeK»? * lfcCekill.1V.4cT Railev A Co. R. T.PMnRB Mcintosh, A. F. LaOorta. and

DEPARTED. Doe.k thagw. irRwaOftttwo lighten and T50 baloa Cotton.
1 New Music.
Recently^ reoeieaflol tiha leA Stem 4 V
of Soar* Mend, SeuumcaAat and Honarnai;lino Marchoa, WulUea, ke. and .laid.

New Stationery. '

a
BUck. Blue and ttad ink. ofwWfcw^Lrtiaa, sled p=i»®, wufcn, .itiag sra*. fekyovrder,black sssd, sluU*, tnwti u>« bun, wu*periargoid leaf, Caatelb Mr fPtik^QfOMMl *Flutes 4c.
December 4ih. 1830.
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